NAVC 2011
RESULTS OF THE 17th NATIONAL AUDIO VISUAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
held on 17th & 18th September 2011

Jury:
Ian Bateman FRPS MPAGB, Maureen Albright ARPS DPAGB, Howard Bagshaw ARPS DPAGB

17th National Audio Visual Champion ~ Richard Brown FRPS EFIAP

Placed Sequences
First - The Man who saw the Future by Richard Brown
Second - Thomas by Linda & Edgar Gibbs
Third - Inspired by the Landscape by Suzanne Walker

Highly Commended - Tony Bramham by Colin Balls
Highly Commended - An Honourable Man by Keith Story & Ron Davies
Highly Commended - The Loves I Have by Martin Fry

Commended - Land of the Thunder Dragon by Malcolm Imhoff
Commended - Back to Everest by Brian Jeffs
Commended - The Golden Plan by David Pickford

Best First Time Entrant:
The Inquisitive Mind of a Child by David Moorland

Audience Choice Vote:
Session 1 - Tony Bramham by Colin Balls
Session 2 - The Mousehole Cat by Martin Fry
Session 3 - The Lives & Loves of Giacomo Puccini by Eddie Spence
Session 4 - The Loves I Have by Martin Fry

Club Championship
First - Wilmslow Guild AV Group
Second - East Midlands AV Group
Third - Leeds & District AV Group

Federation Championship
First - Midland Counties Photographic Federation
Second - Lancashire & Cheshire Photographic Union
Third - Yorkshire Photographic Union